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ABSTRACT 

The published information rec;ardinG the oiology c:md pest .status 

of Graphognathus leucoloma Boheman .i.s summarized. 

A study was made of ecc devclop~e~t at temperatures ranginG from 

4 to 37 . 8°c &nd relative hwnidities ranging from 1!-U to 100';~. Egg hatch 

was frequently very low and showed consideraole variability. ~:edian 
0 

duration of development rani;ed fro• about 1 1-1 days at 31.5 C to 95-97 

days at 15°c, with the developmental - hatchinp; threshold between 12.1 
~ 50 and 1~. C. Sub-threshold temperatures were lethal. Virtually no 

iv 

hatching occurred below 1CO'ib RH but the eGgs could withstand considerable 

dessication and would hatch when moistened. Possible effects of humidity 

on the duration of develop1:1cnt and of parental a r;e on egg viability are 

also discus::;ed. Some reasons for the vet~y low egg viability nre 

suggested, along with modifications to the experimental design to elim

inate them. 

Studies were made of adult and pupal size , and of longevity, pre

oviposition period and rep::-oductive output . Soi~e reasons for unexpect

edly low fecundity a.nd lon6 pre-cviposition i,eriod are discusced . 

The structure of the egg cnvelope.s ,.rnd the cement in which the 

esgs are laid was studied, using scanning and t~ansmission electron 

microscopy, and :;o:narsk:i. diffcre11t1.al intcrfcrcJ,lCC microscopy . A histo

chemical study of these structures, supple~entcd by some simple chemic&l 

tests, 1,.:as also r:iade, to elucidate :i.n par-: their composition. The 

chor ion is L;-9µ..".:! thic~t and compo.::;ed entirely of protein ; some 2_50 ,000 

aeropyles ure scattered over the surface, and its structure i s such 

that it could probably act as a plastron when the egg is submerged . 

There is no micropyle . Disulphide linkages are probably important in 

the structure of the chorion, as in many other species, but unlike other 

beetles so far studied, no crystalline proteins were found . The vite

lline membrane was found to be a three-layered structure o.3-0.5µm thick 

composed of protein and acid mucopolysaccharides, and to be highly 

resistant to chemical attack. Waterproofing is probably provided by a 

layer of lipid on the outer surface of the vitelline membrane . The 

cement was found to be a complex, variable and heterogeneous mixture of 

protein and up to five acid mucopolysaccharides, which is unlike that 

of any other species reported. Some possible functions of the cement 

and the significance of its composition are suggested. 



A note on the citation of publications, and t he referral to species 

and their systematic status . 

Any publication by three joint authors is cited in full the first 

time it is referred to and thereaft er is ab breviated to the for• : 

senior author at al . 

are cited in the form : 

including the first . 

Publications with more than three joint authors 

senior author~ al . each time they are cited , 

The specific name of any organism is given in 

full only on the f irst time it is referred to, and the names of insect 

species and e;enera and their taxonomic status are listed in Appendix 

Five . 
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1 
CiiJ\,'l':.:;.: ,i, , 

'l'hc 1::1itc - i'rin_;cd '.:ecvil , Gra.J>o n.:::.t:t~·s lc·icolo.:a .3ohc:;a~, (Colco1)tcra , 

Curculionidae , Brn.c:1yderinne) , i::; n rc;,ti vc o;· 2,cJtrt /\;::crica , Hlwrc it 

occurs in J,r,;entina , Er.::i.zil , C,,ilc , }er~, o.,.rl Ur11 ·;uaJ ( t3crr:-/ , 1t;11.7 ; Youn~ 

.,_ 7 ~c-o ) 
~ ~ •, I ;-:; • Its 1::,0\m ran ;e 110·.1 i::-Kl' t,:es ... a~l/ socit', - eastern st.:J.tes of 

t he U. S . A. as far .:rnrth as :.aryland (Anor.:·:.ou:..; , 1;·:·:; ) , .::i.11 ~i-✓ e :.o.ir:land 

Austral ian states (Cliach-,ic.: , 1S170 ) , Sout~1 .\i'ric,:;_ (Jou::icrt , 1 S!:,i 1 ) o.::-;d 

Nc1v iealand . Iu :;e·.-; Zcalanci. , G. le: uco.l.o! . 1,m.s found in ;;ort!l.l.:mci in 1941;. , 

, .. ;here it 11as believ ed to ho.ve bee!: i,i'c..:.·od.;ccd 1·1it:1 A.:1crican , .. :;:,.r equip::1en t 

a bout 1940 (Cottier , 1 ~L)2 ) , u'Jt it :,01.1 occur::; L:1rou i101~t tile iiorL. I.sla.nd 

and llas been ::.·ou;:1d i11 iiel::;on (:i.\c'rrot L, 1 ✓:-,11.) .::i.:-.d ;,s.:.Jurto1, (. ,-1.j' , 1 //'.'3) in 

. ' . . , .. 
o::. ·.n~lC!l "lVC 

occu1· i n t:.c u . S . 1\ . C:1lj G. 2.e:ucoJ.o .:t ~•J ~·e:co1·ciccl out.:;iJc :;orL1 crnC.:. 

publ i0:1ed . 




